
Forwarding Tickets



Login to your MyTickets 

account

If you do not remember your 

password, please click Reset 

Password and follow the 

prompts

If you have never created an 

account, please do so by 

hitting Sign Up. Make sure to 

use the same email associated 

with your tickets.



Select 

FORWARD

from the menu 

on the left-

hand side of 

the page 



Click on the event you would like to forward tickets from

You can also click the VIEW ALL INVENTORY button to see all 

your events 



Please confirm the event date and seating are correct

click FORWARD

Do not click on the seats as this will bring you to the barcode 

page 



Select which seats you would like to forward

then select CHOOSE FRIEND



Select which friend you would like to forward the tickets to

If this is a new friend, select ADD FRIEND and fill out the 

required information



Confirm the event, forwarding, and seats on this page

if you would like to add more tickets to forward select ADD MORE 

TICKETS

once you are ready select FORWARD TICKETS



Once the tickets have been 

successfully forwarded you 

will receive this pop up

You will also receive a 

confirmation email 

the patron you sent tickets 

to will also receive an email

simply have them

click the link embedded in 

the email 



To recall 

tickets



If you would like to 

recall your 

tickets, please 

select the event 

on the right-hand 

side of the main 

screen 



Click on the event you would like to recall tickets from



Tickets that have been forward will show FORWARDED

please confirm the event and seat locations

Click RECALL



Select the seats you would like to recall 

click CONTINUE 



After verifying tickets and event click RECALL TICKETS 



Once tickets have 

successfully been 

recalled you will receive 

this pop up and tickets 

will reflect back in your 

inventory 

You will also receive a 

confirmation email 

The patron who received 

the tickets will also get 

an email 


